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About This Game

"Since I played this game, I won't yell at cockroaches anymore."
"Oh, my God! This game is really cool."

"Play cockroaches every day, fear to quarantine you"
"This really can help me, the cockroaches are just my tenants, not scared"

Hey! I would like to remind you that you should clean up the house, but it is great feedback.
Are you afraid of cockroaches? Aren't you afraid of it? Come together to overcome the cockroach.

How to play - you can pick up items in the game, use items to remove obstacles and dodge damage.
Operating Instructions—

(1)、Move: Press the right remote controller's touchpad that can move.
(2)、in-game menu: Through the blue exit which will display menu interface, touch the button and press the controller trigger.

(3)、 Picking up and discarding items: Touch the item and press the controller menuButton that can grab the item.
(4)、Use the item: Press the remote controllers's trigger to use the item function.

(5)、turn on and off the X-ray: Press the left controller touchpad that can open Xray for detecting roach.
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Title: Roach Killer
Genre: Action, Adventure, Indie, Simulation
Developer:
Highlight Visual Effects Development
Publisher:
Highlight Visual Effects Development
Release Date: 15 Apr, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: windows 7,windows 10

Processor: intel i5 4590

Memory: 8 GB RAM

Graphics: nvidia GTX 970

Storage: 1 GB available space

English,Traditional Chinese,Simplified Chinese
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